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Cave bear (Ursus spelaeus), brown bear (Ursus arctos), and Neanderthals were potential competitors for
environmental resources (shelters and food) in Europe. In order to reinforce this view and contribute to
the ongoing debate on late Neanderthal behavior, we present evidence from zooarchaeological and
taphonomic analyses of bear bone remains discovered at Rio Secco Cave and Fumane Cave in northeast
Italy, an extended geographic area north of the Adriatic Sea. The remains from both caves come from
layers dated to 49-42 ky cal. BP, and suggest close interactions between humans and bears, with data not
only limited to the association of Mousterian lithic artifacts with numerous bear remains, but also the
detection of clearly preserved traces of human modiﬁcation such as cut and percussion marks, which
enable a reconstruction of the main steps of fur recovery and the butchering process. Examples of
Neanderthal bear exploitation are extremely sporadic in Europe, and Grotta Rio Secco and Grotta Fumane
can be considered rare cases of remain accumulations generated by the human predation of bears of
varied age classes during or near the end of hibernation. All of this evidence suggests that bears had a
strategic role in the nomadic economy of Neanderthal hunting groups.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
From the Middle to the Upper Pleistocene, humans and bears
coexisted and cohabitated in a good part of Europe. This is
demonstrated by numerous ﬁndings of plantigrade remains in as-
sociation with artifacts, interpreted over the course of the 20th
century to demonstrate both the hunting of these carnivores and
the accumulation of their bones following natural deaths in con-
texts that also indicate anthropic frequentations (Fedele, 1968;
Jequier, 1975; Hille and Rabeder, 1986; Tillet, 1997; Le Tensorer,
1998; Tillet and Bernard-Guelle, 1998; Fosse et al., 2002; Auguste,
2003; Bona et al., 2007; Torres et al., 2007; Cvetkovic andRomandini), gabriele.terlato@
annini), antonio.tagliacozzo@
nibo.it (S. Benazzi), marco.Dimitrijevic, 2014; Bocherens et al., 2014; Fourvel et al., 2014).
However, the taphonomic history of these faunal assemblages
within caves is very complex and has only been reﬁned in the last
20 years by microscopic and taphonomic investigative techniques,
accompanied by reviews of the materials excavated in the early to
middle of the last century that have shown that between these
large carnivores and Neanderthals, a consolidated and probably
“symbiotic” interactive relationship was established (Koby, 1951;
Kurten, 1976; Fosse et al., 2002; Stiner, 1998; Auguste, 2003). The
ecological and etological characteristics shared by humans and
ursids (Ursus arctos and Ursus spelaeus) were not, in fact, insignif-
icant. Besides adopting prey acquisition and related alimentary
regime strategies, they shared habitat types and shelters, which
were utilized for hibernation and protection, especially of the
youngest (Turner, 1992, 1994; Arribas and Palmqvist, 1999;
Hemmer, 2000; Brugal and Fosse, 2004), whose distribution and
density is equally a regulating factor within species assemblages
that can live in territorial or family communities. Human and bear
interactions are particularly observed in Europe throughout the
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Mousterian frequentations attested by archaeological ﬁnds in caves
and shelters (Petram et al., 2004; Bona et al., 2007; Diedrich, 2012;
Viranta and Grandal d’Anglade, 2012). In terms of contributing
factors to the overall interaction, climatic conditions had greater
impact in respect to the more temperate regions, which were
differentiated by environments, types of vegetation, geological
substrates, and by populations and the structure of ursid commu-
nities (Turner, 1995). Lastly, the quality of the fossil record and the
level of archaeozoological and taphonomic research must also be
considered.
The sizes of Ursus arctos and Ursus spelaeus, averaging 260 and
600 kg, respectively, are markedly different, but their eto-ecological
behaviours are very similar. With a longer life span among the
carnivores (20e30 years), these ursids were adapted to temperate-
cold climes, preferring semi-forested vegetation, and could live in
groups or individually, moving through a territory estimated to
between 100 and 1,000km2 for females and males, respectively,
(Caloi et al., 1997; Couturier, 1954; Jakubiek, 1993; Brugal et al.,
2001; Brugal and Fosse, 2004; Torres et al., 2007). The di-
mensions of the ursid groups, their structural stability, and the size
of their populations are in most cases strongly inﬂuenced by the
presence of water, which determines the choice of a suitable place
of refuge, the abundance of herbivorous prey, and even, for mothers
and young, the orientation of slopes (S, S-E), fundamental to the
micro-climatic conditions in the critical phases of hibernation.
If one talks of taphonomy and archaeozoology in relation to the
ursids, it is impossible not to take into consideration the theory of
the “Bear Cult,” which was widely diffused in the ﬁrst half of the
20th century by Emil B€achler (B€achler,1920e1921,1923,1940), who
hypothesized the existence of a culture unique to the Alps, asso-
ciated to the Riss-Würm Interglacial: the “Palaeolithic” or “Alpine
Mousterian.” This “culture” was associated with a specialized
hunting of young cave bears that was practiced in the summer at
highland sites where, in addition to bear remains, bone tools and
lithic industries were identiﬁed at the time, often described as
Quina Mousterian type. The true “Bear Cult,” “Cave Cult,” and/or
“Cult of Hunting and Sacriﬁce” (B€achler, 1920e1921) is manifested
through the presumed deposition or replacement of cave bear long
bones and crania. These theories or hypotheses saw undeniable
comparisons in archaeological evidence from Germany, Austria,
Hungary, Slovenia, and Croatia (Pacher, 2003). Decades later, the
theory of the “Bear Cult” was totally abandoned by challenging the
origin and anthropic modiﬁcation of bear remains (Koby, 1943,
1951, 1953; Kurten, 1976; Fosse et al., 2002; Stiner, 1998; Auguste,
2003).
However, aside from the discussed practice of burying human
remains in association with brown bear bones as funerary goods at
Le Regourdou in France (Cavanhie, 2009e2010), many examples
linking Neanderthals and bears are now known thanks to the dis-
covery of lithic tool cut-marks on the surfaces of ursid bones from
recently excavated sites or from review of ancient excavation ma-
terials. At Taubach, the systematic destruction of 80% of the brown
bear canines (Kurten, 1976), based on the current state of knowl-
edge, cannot be explained by the vague term “symbolic,” as in the
majority of cases it is “utilitarian.” The main difﬁculty, then, lies in
evaluating the degree active hunt against scavenging. The hy-
potheses of carcass manipulation at the bears' natural place of
death seems plausible for the Mousterian: evidence for such
behavior has been observed in Belgium at Goyet and Scladina caves
(Germonpre and Sablin, 2001; Germonpre and H€am€al€ainen, 2007;
Abrams et al., 2014), in France at Regourdou (Cavanhie,
2009e2010; Bonifay et al., 2007), in Germany at Geißenkl€osterle,
Hohle Fels and Balve Cave (Kitagawa et al., 2012; Münzel, 1997;
Münzel and Conard, 2004b; Münzel et al., 2011; Kindler, 2012), inAustria at Salzofen Cave (Ehrenberg, 1958e59, cited by Armand
et al., 2004), in Poland at Nietoperzowa (Wojtal, 2007; Wojtal
et al., 2015), in Slovenia at Divje Babe (Turk, 1997, 2014), in Serbia
at Pesturina Cave (Majkic et al., 2017), in Montenegro at Crvena
Stijena (E. Morin personal communication) and in Italy at Caverna
delle Fate, Madonna dell’Arma, Ciota Ciara, Badalucco, Le Manie,
and Sant’Agostino (Stiner, 1994; Valensi and Psathi, 2004; Quiles,
2003, 2004; Buccheri et al., 2016) (Fig. 1, Table 1). In light of these
ﬁndings, it is thus possible to distinguish two principal European
regions of Neanderthal ursid exploitation from OIS6 to OIS-3: one
in north-central Europe (Germany, France, and Belgium), and one in
the central-eastern Mediterranean (northern Italy and the Balkans)
(Fig. 1, Table 1).
Within a framework that addresses rather fragmented and
patchy taphonomic evidence, this work seeks to reinforce this view
through the presentation of two cave contexts, Rio Secco Cave
(Grotta de Rio Secco) and Fumane Cave (Grotta di Fumane) in the
Italian Alps (Supplementary Information), which are geographi-
cally distant but chronologically related, and that provide several
distinct Neanderthal frequentations that attest to the systematic
and consolidated exploitations of bears (Ursus arctos and Ursus
spelaeus) (See Fig. 2).
2. The use of cavities by bears
“Bear sites” are characterized by a percentage of bear remains
within caves or shelters equal to 80e99% of the total recovered
bones (Quiles, 2004), “charriage a sec” (Koby, 1941, 1943; Andrews
and Turner, 1992) on the bone surface, traces of frequentation
(including claw marks and polishing of the cave walls), and/or the
presence of “bear earth,” rich in phosphate nodules derived from
the decomposition of their carcasses (equaling 10e17 kg of phos-
phate per individual). Bear caves can be divided into “bear hiber-
nation den” and “cave/shelter den.” These attributions are
secondary to the function of the cave and the identity of its occu-
pants: bear (male adults or females with cubs and young), carni-
vore, or man (Quiles, 2004). Other parameters include the
representative indexes of bone destruction and the proportions of
axial skeletons. In the “bear hibernation den,” the appendicular
skeleton will be strongly represented, in some cases with intact
skeletons recovered in anatomical connection. The “cave/shelter
den”, however, is characterized by a major percentage of bone
destruction and dispersal due to continuous trampling over a lesser
occupational duration.
The ratio of cave bear remains to other animals in bear sites and
the ratio of cave bear to brown bear remains appears to be 10:1, if
not higher (Quiles, 2004). Both the cave bear and modern bears
appear to be long-lived animals with a low reproductive success
that rarely confers to their respective populations a high density.
This is due to factors of an ecological order, such as trophic capacity,
living space, infant mortality rate, and, in modern populations,
human disturbances, either direct or indirect. According to studies
carried out in North America, females grizzly give birth on average
every two to three years, and individuals of both sexes, at a ratio of
1:1, are considered fertile at around the age of four to ﬁve years
(Craighead et al., 1974). Females are fertile until the age of 18 and
the number of cubs born is usually one or two, rarely three or four.
The mating period for European brown bears is around the months
of May and July, while the American grizzly mates between June
and August. The gestation period varies from seven to eight
months. At birth, which takes place between January and March in
various species (during the wintering), the cubs weigh 250e400g,
about 1/500 of the female's weight. The bear spends the cold sea-
son sheltered in refuges (dens) in semi-hibernation, a torpor pro-
duced by a more or less prolonged state of sleep induced by low
Fig. 1. Middle Palaeolithic European sites with evidence of bear exploitation cited in this study. BV (Biache-Saint-Vaast), KR (Krapina), DB (Divje Babe), SC (Scladina Cave), BC (Balve
Cave), TA (Taubach), CF (Caverna delle Fate), AM (Arma delle Manie), MA (Madonna dell’Arma), CS (Crvena Stijena); RG (Regourdou), CC (Ciota Ciara Cave), SA (Sant’Agostino), BA
(Badalucco), SH (Salzofenh€ohle), RS (Rio Secco Cave), FC (Fumane Cave), PC (Pesturina Cave), GK (Geißenkl€osterle), HF (Hohle Fels), GC (Goyet), NC (Nietoperzowa Cave).
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bility is achieved gradually in the den two to three weeks after
entrance: during this transitional period, and evenwhen slumber is
reached, the bear is able to temporarily resume activity. During
hibernation, which lasts for 4e5 months, the animal's metabolism
is very slow: the state of fasting is complete (excrement and urine
in dens or in the vicinity thereof have not been found in the current
bear populations). According to observations made of grizzlies in a
state of induced hibernation (Watts and Jonkel, 1988), a bear
weighing 200 kg consumes a quantity of fat of about 50 kg during
or almost six months of inactivity period, an average rate of about
400g/day. The resumption of normal metabolic activity occurs
gradually; immediately after the exit from the den, the movements
are limited to patrolling the wintering area. The female usually
leaves her den only when the cubs are able to walk. Mortality in
modern bears tends to be cyclical, and occurs especially in the
period at the end of hibernation. Hunger is the most common cause
of death of individuals during hibernation, especially cubs and
young individuals, while adults rarely perish for this reason,
anticipating awakening if their energies are exhausted and thesearch for food sources becomes imperative. If these aims are not
achieved, death occurs in the territory around the wintering site.
Juveniles or young adults may also be particularly vulnerable at the
moment of or prior to awakening from hibernation and at the
gradual resumption of activities when the mother leaves to explore
the hibernation range.
3. This study: materials and methods
The bear bones examined in this study have been discovered at
Rio Secco Cave and Fumane Cave, mostly in the last decade of ex-
cavations (see SI). Taxonomic and skeletal identiﬁcations are based
on the complete alpine fauna reference collection from the
Department of Humanities at the University of Ferrara, featuring
Pleistocene and modern fauna with reliable chronological attribu-
tion. Regarding the analysis of age groups, many studies have
documented how the approximate age at death of cave bears may
be inferred from the stages of dental development or occlusal wear
(Kurten, 1958; Dittrich, 1960; Torres, 1976, 1984, 1988; Stiner, 1998;
Torres et al., 2007). The “tooth eruption wear stages” Stiner, 1998;
Table 1
Middle Palaeolithic sites in Europe with evidence of bear exploitation; dates with (REF) references and REF of MP Middle Palaeolithic/
Mousterian þ CM cut-marked bear bones. B07-Blackwell et al. (2007); N97-Nelson and Ku (1997); B07-Bonifay et al. (2007); S94-Stiner (1994);
P03-Pacher (2003); P14-Peresani et al. (2014); T14-Talamo et al. (2014); H09-Higham et al. (2009); A14-Alex and Boaretto (2014); C11-Conard
(2011); A92-95-03-Auguste (1992-1995-2003); T14-97 Turk (2014-1997); M07-Miracle (2007); A14-Abrams et al. (2014); K12-Kindler (2012);
G11-Gaudzinski-Windheuser and Roebroeks (2011); B99-Bratlund (1999); V04-Valensi and Psathi (2004); C09-10-Cavanhie (2009e2010); B16-
Buccheri et al. (2016); E58/59- Ehrenberg (1958/1959); Q03-05-Quiles (2003e2005); A04-Armand et al. (2004); P14-Peresani et al. (2014);
R13-14-Romandini et al. (2013, 2014b); P11-Peresani et al. (2011); M17-Majkic et al. (2017); M11-Münzel et al. (2011); M04b-M04a-Münzel and
Conard (2004a-b); M97-Münzel (1997); K12-Kitagawa et al. (2012);W15-Wojtal et al. (2015); G01-Germonpre and Sablin (2001); G07-Germonpre
and H€am€al€ainen (2007); W07-Wojtal (2007).
Sites
Layer
Date e (REF)
Kyr Cal BP or MIS
REF
(MP/Mousterian
þ CM on Bears)
Biache-Saint-Vaast (BV)
IIa-IIa-II base
250e200 A92-A95-A03
Krapina (KR)
5e6
130e100 M07
Divje Babe (DB)
A, A/B, B, C, D-1, D-2, E-1, E-2
115-30 (B07-N97) T14-T97
Scladina Cave (SC)
Unit 5
MIS 5d-5b A14
Balve Cave (BC) K12
Taubach (TA) MIS 5 G11-B99
Caverna delle Fate (CF) OIS 5 to 3 V04
Arma delle Manie (AM) OIS 5 to 3 V04
Madonna dell’Arma (MA)
Crvena Stijana (CS)
OIS 5
MIS 3
V04
E. Morin (personal communication)
Regourdou (RG) 90-60 (B07) C09-10
Ciota Ciara Cave (CC) MIS 5 B16
Sant’Agostino (SA)
S1
~55-43 (S94) S94
Badalucco (BA) ~50 Q03-Q04
Salzofenh€ohle (SH) >49 (P03) E58/59
Rio Secco Cave (RS)
5topþ7 and 5 þ 8
49-42 (P14-T14) P14-R13-R14-this article
Fumane Cave (FC)
A5-A5þA6 and A6
44-42 (H09) P11-this article
Pesturina Cave (PC)
4
44-43 (A14) M17
Geißenkl€osterle (GK)
IV-VIII
43 (C11) M11-M04b-M97-K12
Hohle Fels (HF) 40-33 (C11) M11-M04a-W15
Goyet (GC)
B4
40e41 G01-G07
Nietoperzowa cave (NC) W07-W15
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(Weinstock, 2009) were the methods taken into consideration for
the allocation of individuals’ age.
The bone surfaces were analyzed both macroscopically and
microscopically using a small magnifying lens (10-20x) with inci-
dent white light and a Leica S6D Greenough stereomicroscopewith
0.75-70X magniﬁcation range for capturing images. Further quali-
tative data were collected via SEM observations at the MUSE (Sci-
ence Museum of Trento) using a ZEISS EVOXVPmicroscope, at high
vacuum on gold-coated prepared resin replica (Araldite LY554 with
HY956 hardener to 20% weight). In order to identify the nature of
surface alterations and to distinguish human from animal traces,
trampling abrasion, and modern mechanical modiﬁcations pro-
duced by excavation tools, reference was made to well-established
taphonomic literature. Combustion degree has been distinguished
between moderate (200e500 C, black/brown) and elevated with
calcination (>700 C, grey/white) (Stiner et al., 1995; Costamagno
et al., 2005). Cut-marks have been classiﬁed as incisions, like
skinningmarks, deﬂeshing marks, and scrapes (Binford,1981; Potts
and Shipman, 1981; Shipman, 1981; Shipman and Rose, 1984). The
documented incisions appear linear, with great variability in
length, width and depth, V-shaped section, and internal micro-
striation at the base of the groove. Attention was paid todifferentiating between trampling and butchery marks
(Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2009). Recording the localization of
trampling striae on the bone yields indirect information on the
extent of animal occupation at the site (Koby, 1941e1943). Inten-
tional bone breakage to access marrow was documented by diag-
nostic elements like percussion marks/notches and impact ﬂakes,
and positive ﬂakes of the percussion marks (Blumenschine and
Selvaggio, 1988; Villa and Mahieu, 1991; Capaldo and
Blumenschine, 1994; Pickering and Egeland, 2006).
Regarding the traces left by carnivores, these were identiﬁed as
deep punctures in the cortical bone surface, concentrated on the
articular ends of the bones, as well as pits and scores with U-shaped
striations on bone surfaces. These results were compared with data
from Fisher (1995), Selvaggio and Wilder (2001), Domínguez-
Rodrigo and Piqueras (2003), Diedrich (2012), Fourvel et al.
(2014) and Camaros et al. (2017), The analysis of modiﬁcations
left by carnivore gnawing also included traces left by human teeth,
which were documented and compared with the data from Landt
(2007), Fernandez-Jalvo and Andrews (2011), and Saladie et al.
(2013). Potential burnt bones were determined by combustion
grade level following the criteria described by Stiner et al. (1995).
Evidence of anthropic peeling by ﬂexion (Pickering et al., 2013) on
some elements at Rio Secco Cave is clearly differentiated from
Fig. 2. Panoramic views, schematic plan, and location of stratigraphic proﬁles (in red) of Fumane Cave (A-A1-A2) and Rio Secco Cave (B-B1-B2), with Mousterian layers indicated.
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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2014).
According to the analytical protocol, natural post-depositional
degradations have been searched for only on bones longer than
3 cm or on bone relevant at the taxonomical level. Smoothed bone
edges and root grooves have been ascribed to biological as well as
several physical processes.
In order to evaluate species abundance, number of remains (NR)
(Grayson, 1984), minimum number of elements (MNE) (Binford,
1981; Klein and Cruz-Uribe, 1984; Stiner, 1994), and the mini-
mum number of individuals (MNI) (B€ok€onyi, 1970) were used. The
age range estimates (Table 5) included ﬁve age groups: I (Infant,
0e1 years); Y (Young, 1> 4 years); Y-AD (Young-Adult, 4> 8 years);
A (Adult, 8> 20 years); S (Senile, 20> 30 years). The fragmentation
index (MNE/NISP) and the coefﬁcient of the survival of the
anatomical elements were calculated by dividing the minimum
number of elements (MNE) for the number of elements expected
(MNE/NEE). NEE was factored as if the carcasses had been trans-
ported whole to the site. To achieve broad indirect indicators ofhuman-bear interactions, although combined with the above-
described taphonomic type of evidence, carnivore-herbivore ra-
tios (Enloe, 2012) have also been calculated for each archaeological
layer investigated.
4. Results
The Rio Secco Cave archaeological investigations have so far
been conducted on about 18m2 of the Mousterian occupation
levels (5topþ7 and 5 þ 8) and the analyses of the faunal remains
are still ongoing (see SI). In both levels, the differences in the
conservation of fossorial animal remains (Marmota marmota) are
easily visible, macroscopically evident by their fresher aspects in
respect to the remains ascribable to the Middle Paleolithic levels.
Taphonomic agents such as roots, manganese oxidesroots, and
concretions are present in less than 9% of the marmot bones (n.
300).
In the total faunal assemblage, bone surfaces arewell preserved:
32% of bone remains bear root etching, while on other fragments
M. Romandini et al. / Journal of Archaeological Science 90 (2018) 71e9176micro-ﬁssures result from weathering phenomena. Rodent gnaw
marks are almost absent (n ¼ 43), while carnivore marks, in the
form of scoring, pits, or gastric juice erosion, were detected only on
86 specimens. In 5topþ7, while the bone assemblage is fragmen-
tary (total no. 524 83.2% <3 cm; 16.8% >3 cm), the high percentage
(NISP 376, higher than 70%) of the number of determined in-
dividuals (Table 2) is certainly inﬂuenced by the quantity of
carnivore remains (NISP 249), equal to 66.2%, and the instance of
ursids (NISP 220), equal to 58.2%, which are more easily deter-
minable thanks to the dimension, structure, and greater resistance
to mechanical strength of the bones. In layers 5 þ 8, such de-
terminations cannot be made: from a total of 4301 analyzed re-
mains, 13.5% (NISP 582) of remains were determined at the level of
species, genus, or family; of these, 257 (44.1%) were marmots
intruding into the Mousterian sequence, while 222 ursids (38%)
reveal high fragmentation (11.9% < 3 cm; 88.1% >3 cm). Excluding
the marmots, the most represented animal is Ursus spelaeus, at
39.3% of the remains in 5topþ7 and 27% of 5 þ 8, followed by small
elements of Ursus arctos, at 1.6% and 0.2%, respectively. In both
layers, from a total of 130 remains (Ursus sp.), nearly equally sub-
divided between the two stratigraphic assemblages, it was not
possible to precisely attribute taxonomy to either U. arctos or
U. spelaeus (Table 2).Table 2
Mammal NISP and NISP% for the late Mousterian layers at Rio Secco Cave (RS) and Fuma
Taxa RS e levels 5 topþ7 RS e leve
NISP NISP % NISP
Lepus sp. 1
Marmota marmota 43 11.4 257
Erinaceus europaeus 1
Total Lagomorpha and Rodentia 43 11.4 259
Canis lupus 3
Vulpes vulpes 1 0.3 3
Vulpes/Alopex
Ursus arctos 6 1.6 1
Ursus spelaeus 148 39.3 157
Ursus sp. 66 17.5 64
Martes martes 3
Martes sp. 1 0.3
Meles meles 2
Mustela erminia 4
Mustela nivalis
Mustelidae 2
Carnivora indet. 27 7.8 25
Total Carnivora 249 66.2 262
Sus scrofa 1 0.3 2
Megaloceros giganteus 14 3.7 5
Alces alces 5 1.3 2
Cervus elaphus 6 1.6 7
Capreolus capreolus 1
Cervidae indet. 19 5.1 6
Bison priscus 2 0.5 1
Bos/Bison 8 2.1 10
Capra ibex 2 0.5 5
Rupicapra rupicapra 3
Caprinae indet. 1 0.3
Ungulata indet. 26 6.9 17
Total Ungulata 84 22.3 59
Total NISP 376 100 582
Indeterminate
Mammals small size 1 20
Mammals medium-small size 1 17
Mammals medium size 5 1
Mammals large-medium size 8 620
Mammals large size 79 93
Fragm. Indet. 54 2968
Total indeterminate 148 28.2 3719
Total 524 4301At Fumane Cave, excavations have covered around 65m2 of the
A5-A6 stratigraphic assemblage (see SI). The high fragmentation of
bone remains (4.6% <3 cm; 96.4% >3 cm) limited the number of
determined remains NISP¼ 836, equal to 1.4% of the 60,494 total
(Table 2). This is also the case in A6, where of the 110,777 analyzed
remains, 2274 (2%) were determinable at a speciﬁc level. The ursid
remains totaled 19 (2.2%) in A5-A5þA6 and 31 (1.4%) in A6 (Table 2).
For the most part, in both levels it was not possible to certainly
identify taxonomic attribution to U. arctos and/or U. spelaeus (Total
no. U. sp. ¼ 34). Overall, despite the small number of determined
remains, it is clear that the brown bear (n ¼ 4 in A5-A5þA6; n ¼ 10
in A6) is better represented in respect to the cave bear (n ¼ 2), of
which a rib and a proximal portion of the ulna were isolated
exclusively in A5-A5þA6.
4.1. Taphonomy
4.1.1. Rio Secco Cave
In levels 5topþ7 and 5 þ 8, the bear remains reporting evident
traces of butchery marks are abundant (Table 3), numbering 47
(21.4%) and 34 (15.3%), respectively. These are observed as isolated
or as series of cuts, testifying to short and medium-length gestures;
however, only in 5topþ7 scraping is observed (Fig. 3A andne Cave (FC). The countings are based on bones and teeth.
ls 5þ 8 FC - levels A5-A5þA6 FC e level A6
NISP % NISP NISP % NISP NISP %
0.2 1 0.1
44.1 1 0.1
0.2
44.5 1 0.1 1 0.1
0.5 4 0.5 7 0.3
0.5 26 3.1 20 0.8
3 0.4
0.2 4 0.5 10 0.5
27 2 0.2
11 13 1.5 21 0.9
0.5
0.3
0.7
1 0.1
0.3
4.3 2 0.2 14 0.6
45.3 54 6.4 73 3.2
0.3 2 0.1
0.9 10 1.2 28 1.2
0.3 1 0.1 4 0.2
1.2 297 35.5 1095 48
0.2 48 5.7 182 8
1 39 4.6 128 5.6
0.2 2 0.1
1.7 10 1.2 13 0.6
0.9 30 3.6 54 2.4
0.5 32 3.9 55 2.4
12 1.4 7 0.3
2.9 302 36.2 630 27.8
10.2 781 93.4 2200 96.7
100 836 100 2274 100
10 7
7 8
223 325
318 715
839 1716
58261 105732
86.5 59658 98.6 108503 98
60494 110777
Table 3
Number of anatomical elements of Ursidaewith anthropogenicmodiﬁcations and carnivoremarks; CM cut-marks, PM percussionmarks, CMþ PM cut-marksþ percussionmarks, Pe peeling, BM butcherymarks, %BM, R retoucher,
TM tooth marks, B burned, GM gnaw marks.
Ursidae (Ursus arctos, U. spelaeus, U.sp.) RS - levels 5
top þ 7
Ursidae (Ursus arctos, U. spelaeus, U.sp.) RS - levels 5þ8 Ursidae (Ursus arctos, U. spelaeus, U.sp.)
FC - levels A5-A5þA6
Ursidae (Ursus arctos, U. spelaeus, U.sp.) FC -
level A6
NISP CM PM CMþPM Pe TOT. BM % BM R B GM NISP CM PM CMþPM Pe TOT. BM % BM R B GM NISP CM TOT. BM % BM TM B GM NISP CM PM TOT. BM % BM R TM B GM
Cranium 18 3 14 1 3 3
Hemimandible 13 21 1 1 1 4.7 1 1 3
Tooth indet. 2 14 1 1 3
Hyoid 2 6
Total cranial 35 3 55 1 1 1 1.8 3 1 4 9
Atlas-axis 3 1 2
Vertebra 12 1 21 3 3 14.2 1 1
Rib 54 10 6 15 29.6 1 9 9 39 6 6 15.3 3 1 2 3 1
Clavicle 1 1
Baculum 2 1
Total axial 72 10 6 15 22.2 1 11 10 63 9 9 14.2 3 1 3 3 2
Scapula 3 3 1 1 33.3
Humerus 3 1 1 2 66.6 2 1 1 50
Radius 15 6 1 2 9 60 4 1 3 1 1 2 67 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Ulna 4 3 3 75 1 6 1 1 16.6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Carpals 7 6 1 1
Metacarpal 12 3 4
Total frontal limb 44 9 2 3 14 31.8 5 4 24 3 2 5 17.3 1 1 3 2 2 66.6 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 100 1 1
Coxal
Femur 24 5 2 4 11 45.8 3 4 28 5 4 2 11 39.2 2 4 2 1 1 2
Patella 1
Tibia 8 2 1 3 37.5 10 2 2 4 40 3 1 1 1 1
Fibula 4 4 1 1 25 1 1 1
Calcaneum 2
Astragalus 1 1
Tarsals 3 1 2 1 1 1 1 1
Metatarsal 1 5 3 1 1 1
Total hind limb 43 7 3 4 14 32.5 3 5 49 8 4 4 16 32.6 5 7 3 2 2 66.6 5 4 1 5 100 1
Metapodial 2 2 2
First phalanx 8 2 2 25 2 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Second phalanx 8 6 1 2 3 1 1 1
Third phalanx 6 1 6 1 4
Sesamoid 2 4 1 1 1 3 1 1 2
Total distal. limb 22 2 2 9.1 2 1 27 1 3 6 2 2 33.3 1 2 13 3 3 23 1 4 2
Indet. 4 1 1 2 50 1 4 2 2 50 2
Tot. 220 29 5 7 6 47 21.4 1 25 20 222 23 4 6 1 34 15.3 3 13 15 19 6 6 30 2 4 1 31 8 2 10 32.2 2 1 4 2
MNI 12 16 5 6
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Fig. 3. Distribution of butchery marks on the Ursidae skeletal elements (Ursus spelaeus, Ursus arctos, and Ursus sp.) from Rio Secco Cave (AeB) and Fumane Cave (CeD).
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Percussion marks (PM) on long bones for the extraction of
marrow are around 10.6% and 11.8% of the total remains with traces
(Table 3), respectively per frequentation phase, and in some cases
are accompanied by cut-marks (CM) from lithic tools. In general, in
comparing the two frequentation levels at Rio Secco, a certain
equilibrium in the processing of bear carcasses is observed (Fig. 3A
and B). The most intense traces are around the ribs and the anterior
and posterior limbs (Table 3, Fig. 3A and B), which refer (in order of
frequency), to skinning, deﬂeshing and the removal of muscle mass,
disarticulation, and the percussion and combustion/burning of
bones (burned remains 11.3% and 5.8%) (Table 3, Fig. 3A and B).
Some phalanges (Nr. 2, Fig. 4I) show short, persistent cut-marks,
transversal to the major axis of the element, testifying to the ﬁrst
phases of fur recovery. The anterior and posterior limb elements
from the two investigated levels show that these were targeted
anatomical parts for muscle removals (Table 3, Figs. 4, and 6), while
radii and ulna, in the proximal portions, bear major evidence of
anthropic activity linked to the removal of bicep and tricep muscles
and the severing of ﬂexors and tendons from the main articulations
of the forearm (Fig. 4AeE and Fig. 6DeF). Femurs, tibiae, and a
ﬁbula (Table 3) show actions respective to the removal of the vastus
intermedius muscle, the grand adductor of the thigh, and the ﬂexor
or extensor of the digits (Fig. 4GeH and Fig. 6GeI). For both levels
the anterior and posterior limbs show the highest percentage of BM
and an intentional extraction of marrow, with the radius and hu-
merus with between 50 and 67% and the femur and tibia between
39 and 46% (Table 3, Figs. 4F and 6G). It should, however, be clariﬁed
that in some cases, for certain anatomical elements where the boneis less protected from the muscular tissue, cut-marks may also refer
to the recovery of skin or to disarticulation (Fig. 4C and I, Fig. 6H). In
more than one case it is clear that the age of the butchered in-
dividuals is Young (n¼ 5) or even Infant (n¼ 1, about 8e12
months).
The quality of the different types of anthropogenic traces
recognized on the rib elements (Figs. 5, 6 and 10) enables many
actions performed by Neanderthals on ursid carcasses to be
detailed (Table 3). Both archaeological levels showa high number of
cut-marks on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of many ribs, which in
most cases are presented as short, persistently deep, and transverse
to the major axis. In those cases where cut marks are positioned in
lateral pattern (skull-caudal), the consequent detachment of the
serratus muscles, latissimus dorsi, external oblique muscle of
abdomen, thoracic serratus ventralis, serratus anterior, or inter-
costal muscles can be hypothesized, but it cannot be excluded that
some traces may have been impressed during the phases of skin
detachment from this anatomical region (Figs. 5, 6B-C and Fig. 10A).
Less frequently, the presence of cut-marks on the medial (or
ventral) surface, also in proximity to the epiphyses, can describe
attempts to sever the levatores costarummuscle or to overcome the
resistance of articulation with the spinal column (Fig. 5C). The
desire to obtain diaphyseal portions of the rib cage is clear and
documented for now only in 5topþ7 (Fig. 5CeD) by evident traces
of peeling (Table 3, n. Pe¼ 6), which were produced by ﬂexing the
element in a fresh state in a direction opposite to the articulation of
the bone (Pickering et al., 2013). Conﬁrming the particular interest
for ribs, four diaphyses from the two levels of Mousterian
frequentation furthermore show their use as retouchers (Fig.10 and
Fig. 4. Rio Secco Cave levels 5topþ7, localization and details of the cut marks: A) right ulna of U. spelaeus with traces on the proximal end (1-close-up of striae); B) right radius of
U. spelaeus with traces on the proximal end (2); C) right ulna of U. arctos with traces on proximal epiphysis (3e4); D) right radius of infant (8e12 months) U. sp. with traces on
proximal end (5); E) right radius of U. spelaeuswith traces on diaphysis (6) and burning (red arrow); F) left femur of U. spelaeuswith percussion marks (white arrow); G) right tibia of
U. spelaeus with traces on diaphysis (7); H) left tibia of U. spelaeus with traces on diaphysis (8); I) ﬁrst phalanx of U. spelaeus with traces (9) and localization and detail of burned
portion (red arrow - 10). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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of which is posterior to peeling and/or are associated with cut-
marks (Fig. 5C). The search for muscle groups (e.g. trans-
versospinalis) is demonstrated by medium to long cut-marks on
the dorsal face of the vertebral arch, at the base of the spinousprocesses of some vertebrae (Fig. 6F).
From the cranial region, a portion of masseteric fossa and por-
tions of the condyloid process of a right hemimandible from an
adult Ursus spelaeus individual show clear cut-marks, which are
oblique to the longitudinal axis of the element and present on the
Fig. 5. Rio Secco Cave levels 5topþ7, localization and details of bear ribs (U. sp. A-B; U. spelaeus C-D) with cut-marks (1-2-3), peeling (4-6-7), and burned portion (5 and red arrow),
oriented according to ﬁgures A-B-C-D. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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of the condyle (Fig. 6A_1þ1a). The intentionmight be to remove the
masseter muscle and possibly to disarticulate the jaw from its seat,
as shown by extensive peeling (Table 3 and Fig. 6A), which is visible
in the medial view and is also accompanied by clear combustion.
As for the modes of limb exploitation, these are typiﬁed by the
cut-marks presented on a right, semi-complete cave bear scapula.
The element was clearly disarticulated from the trunk, isolated or in
connection with the stylopod. Short and persistent as well as long
and isolated cut-marks are clearly visible both in the dorsal and the
ventral view. In the medial view, transversal-oblique cuts present
on the supraspinous fossa are of short and medium length and
clearly distinguish and document the detachment of the homony-
mous muscle (Fig. 7A_1e3). In medial pattern (ventral), short,
single, or groups of cut-marks with varying orientation are
concentrated on the subscapular fossa (Fig. 7B_4e5), while some,
shorter andmore persistent, can be noted on the neck at the base of
the articular epiphyses. All of these gestures in these patterns are
attributable to the detachment of the extended subscapularmuscle.
It is important to note that in correspondence to the bitemark area,
part of the supraspinous fossa is involved also with external com-
bustion (Fig. 7B_6). In general, at Rio Secco there are many bear
remains that present traces of combustion, extensive or localized,
isolated or in association with cut-marks, peeling, and/or percus-
sion marks (See SI; Table 3, Figs. 4e7). It is noted that the near
totality of the anatomic elements on which traces of anthropic
origin are recognized are almost always associated with combus-
tion (Table 3).4.1.2. Fumane Cave
In levels A5-A5þA6 and A6, ursid report evident traces of
butchery (Table 3), numbering 6 (30%) and 10 (32.2%). The cuts
appear isolated or in series, are of short or medium length, and only
present as scrapes (Fig. 8C_4) or percussion marks (n¼ 2) in A6,
resulting from intentional fracturing aimed at the consumption/
removal of marrow (Fig. 8D). While recalling the small presence of
axial skeleton remains, these ﬁndings nonetheless emphasize how
the traces related to the treatment of the carcass, which in both
cases are exclusively concentrated on elements of the limbs and
their extremities (Table 3, Fig. 3CeD). Some phalanges, sesamoids,
and ametatarsal (Fig. 8H_8 and G_7; Fig. 9D_11 and C_9; Fig.10F_8)
show short cut-marks, which are sometimes deep and persistent
and transversal and oblique to the major axis of the element,
attesting to some of the early phases of fur recovery. The deﬂeshing
and detachment of muscle mass is evident: two radii from different
individuals, two femurs, a tibia, and a ﬁbula from adult specimens,
and an ulna of Ursus spelaeus, indicate actions that must have been
intended ﬁrst to detach the muscles and then to deﬂesh the rem-
nants (Fig. 8A_1þ1a and C_4, B_2 þ 3; Fig. 9A_1 þ 5, B_6 þ 7). For
certain anatomical elements, the cut-marks can persist where the
soft tissues around the bone are thinner (proximal and distal parts
of the ulna and radii), and therefore these refer also to some of the
phases of hide recovery. As an example, the cut-marks present on a
lateral diaphysis of a left ﬁbula can be attributed to both the
detachment of the lateral extensor muscles of the digits and/or the
peroneus brevis at some stages of fur removal (Fig. 8B_2 þ 3).
Percussion marks are visible on a diaphyseal portion of a femur and
Fig. 6. Rio Secco Cave levels 5 þ 8, localization and details of cut-marks: A) right hemimandible of U. spelaeus with traces on condylar portion acquired by SEM (1-1a) and burning
(red arrow); B) rib of U. sp. with traces (2); C) rib of U. sp. with different traces (3e4); D) left ulna of U. spelaeuswith traces on distal end acquired by SEM (7-7a); E) right radius of U.
sp. with traces on diaphysis (5); F) thoracic vertebra of U. sp. with traces acquired by SEM (6-6a); G) left femur of U. sp. with traces on diaphysis (8) and percussion marks (white
arrow) and percussion cone in connection; H) left ﬁbula of generic young U. sp. with traces on diaphysis (9); I) left tibia of U. spelaeus with traces on distal diaphysis (10); L) second
phalanx of U. spelaeuswith traces of burning (red arrow). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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disarticulation is documented by two tarsals (Fig. 8E_5þ5a and F_6)
a left cuboid from an Infant individual (around 3 < 6 months) and a
right Adult cuneiform, respectively. Their medial plantar and lateral
localizations could thus, in this case, also have been producedduring phases of hide removal.
Of great importance are the large carnivore remains that are
accompanied by combustion. At Fumane, four remains from A5-
A5þA6 (13%) and four from A6 (21%) show traces of thermal
alteration. In four cases, a proximal epiphysis of a radius, a
Fig. 7. Rio Secco cave (level 8), right scapula of U. spelaeus No. RIL. 226, different views: (A) lateral view; (B) medial view. The numbers 1e5 indicate the localization and close-ups of
the traces oriented according to ﬁgures A and B. The red arrow indicate localization of burned portion and picture detail (6). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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and localized combustion (Fig. 9A_4 and C_10, D_11; Fig. 10F). A
single sesamoid without cut-marks was fully calcined (Fig. 9E_12).
In general, these are primarily associated with small elements from
appendicular extremities or particular portions of the limbs
(radius), where the bone can be unprotected or insufﬁciently
covered by important muscle mass. In at least two cases, there is an
exceptional association of cut-marks, combustion, and human
tooth marks. In fact, bitemarks compatible with human teeth
(Saladie et al., 2013) are recognized on a proximal epiphysis of a
partially-combusted ﬁrst phalanx, recovered within a combustion
structure (USA5, SIII) (removal of part of one of the two proximal
insertion tubercles), a lateral-distal diaphyseal ﬂake from a tibia,
and along the fractured edge of a proximal portion of a radius (Fig. 9
A_2þ2a, 3þ3a and B_7, C_8) in proximity to amarginal combustion.
In general, all tooth marks are shallow and the pits are crescent-
shaped. In the case of the radius, some cut-marks (Fig. 9A) are
interpose (Fig. 9A_2I) or close (III-IV) to the tooth marks, which
appear regular, equidistant (dental arch), and, towards the fracture
margin, assume the characteristics of punctures with incomplete
fractures, perimeter-contour, and ﬂaking on the edges.4.2. Skeletal part representation
The high number of remains of Ursus spelaeus, Ursus arctos and
indeterminate bears, classiﬁed as Ursus sp. has permitted more
detailed analyses to be proposed for the composition of the bear
carcasses at Rio Secco Cave, but not Fumane Cave. Although a larger
area was investigated at Fumane than Rio Secco, it did not return a
number of remains sufﬁciently representative for calculations of %
of Skeletal Survival Rate and Fragmentation Index (Table 4).
Nevertheless, the distribution of the determined ursid remains
across the two different levels of Fumane and the relative MNE
(Table 4 and Fig. 3) shows that the cranial and limb regions are best
represented. The trunk region is only represented by four ribs and a
portion of vertebra.
At Rio Secco Cave, the remains, subdivided by anatomic element
in craniocaudal order, show that the entire carcass is represented,
with the exclusion of the coxal; the stilopodium (humerus/femur)
and zeugopodium (radius-ulna/tibia-ﬁbula) are well-represented
in both stratigraphic units, in contrast with the low number of
ﬁndings from the extremities of the limbs, like phalanges and
sesamoids. The cranial remains (maxilla, hemimandible, and teeth)
Fig. 8. Fumane Cave (A5-A6), localization and details of anthropic traces: A) right radius of U. sp. with traces on proximal end (1-1a); B) left ﬁbula of U. arctos with traces on
diaphysis (2e3 and 3a acquired by SEM); C) left femur of U. arctos with scrapers on diaphysis (4); D) right femur of U. arctos with percussion marks (white arrow); E) left cuboid of
infant (3< 6 months) U. sp, with traces (5 and 5a acquired by SEM); F) right cuneiform of U. arctoswith traces (6); G) third right metapodial of U. arctos with traces (7); H) sesamoid
of U. sp with traces (8).
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mechanical and chemical stress (Table 4).
The MNE shows that the axial skeleton, with both vertebrae and
ribs, is numerically the most abundant portion of the body. The
survival coefﬁcient (Skeletal Survival Rate), however, reveals a
contrast with these results, showing that certain elements areclearly selectively underrepresented. Vertebrae and ribs, less
resistant and thinner, have low values (<8.9%) as compared with
cranial remains (37.5e50.0%), mandibles (37.5e40.6%), and long
bones like femurs (34.3e50%), radii (9.3e41.6%), and tibias
(21.8e25%).
Fig. 9. Fumane Cave (A5-A6), localization and details of anthropic traces: A) right radius of U. sp. with traces on diaphysis (1e2_III-IV and 5), tooth marks (grey arrows e 2 and 3),
details of tooth marks acquired by SEM (2a-3a), localization and detail of burned portion (red arrow e 4); B) tibia of U. sp. with traces on diaphysis (6) and tooth marks (grey arrows
e 7); C) ﬁrst phalanx of U. arctoswith traces (9), tooth marks (grey arrows e 8), localization and detail of burned portion (red arrows e 10); D) sesamoid of U. sp. with cut marks and
detail of burned (11); E) sesamoid of U. sp. localization and details of calcination (red arrow -12). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Fig. 10. Bear bone retouchers from Rio Secco (AeD) and Fumane Cave (E and F): A) rib of U. spelaeus with linear marks produced during knapping on ventral surface (1) and cut-
marks on dorsal surface (2); B) rib of U. spelaeus with pits produced during knapping (3); C-D) ribs of U. sp. with linear marks (4 and 5); E) left ulna of young/adult U. arctos with
linear marks (6) and impact point on medial surface (7); F) ﬁrst phalanx of U. arctoswith cut-marks on plantar diaphysis (8 acquired by SEM) and pits produced during knapping on
dorsal surface (9). The red arrow indicates the localization of burned portion; the white arrow indicates percussion marks. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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The estimation of minimum number of individuals and age at
death was difﬁcult to ascertain due the fragmentation of theremains thatmostly involved the long bones, ribs, cranium, or some
teeth, which were frequently burnt and cracked into several frag-
ments, and thus it was not always possible to advance comparisons
between the different elements (Table 5 and Table 1 SI). In order not
Table 4
Anatomical elements of Ursidae (Ursus arctos, Ursus spelaeus, and Ursus sp.); NISP, MNE, NEE, % skeletal survival rate, and breakage index.
Ursidae (Ursus arctos, U. spelaeus, U. sp.) RS - levels 5 top þ
7
Ursidae (Ursus arctos, U. spelaeus, U. sp.) RS - levels 5 þ 8 Ursidae (Ursus
arctos, U.
spelaeus, U. sp.)
FC - levels A5-
A5þA6
Ursidae (Ursus
arctos, U.
spelaeus, U. sp.)
FC - level A6
NISP MNE NEE Skeletal surv.
Rate(%)
Fragm. Index MNE/
NISp
NISP MNE NEE Skeletal surv.
Rate(%)
Fragm. Index MNE/
NISp
NISP MNE NEE NISP MNE NEE
Cranium 18 6 12 50 0.3 14 6 16 37.5 0.4 3 3 5 3 3 6
Hemimandible 13 9 24 37.5 0.7 21 13 32 40.6 0.6 1 1 10 3 3 12
Tooth indet. 2 14 3
Hyoid 2 2 12 16.6 1 6 6 16 37.5 1
Total cranial 35 17 48 35.4 0.5 55 25 64 39 0.4 4 4 15 9 6 18
Atlas-axis 3 3 24 12.5 1 2 2 32 6.2 1
Vertebra 12 12 384 3.1 1 21 21 512 4.1 1 1 1 192
Rib 54 28 312 8.9 0.5 39 18 416 4.3 0.4 3 3 130 1 1 780
Clavicle 1 1 24 4.1 1
Baculum 2 2 12 16.6 1 1 1 16 6.2 1
Total axial 72 46 756 6 0.6 63 42 976 4.2 0.6 3 3 130 2 2 972
Scapula 3 3 24 4.1 1 3 2 32 6.2 0.6
Humerus 3 3 24 12.5 1 2 1 32 3.1 0.5
Radius 15 10 24 41.6 0.6 3 3 32 9.3 1 1 1 10 1 1 12
Ulna 4 4 24 16.6 1 6 6 32 15.6 1 1 1 10 1 1 12
Carpals 7 7 168 4.1 1 6 6 224 2.6 1 1 1 70
Metacarpal 12 12 120 10 1 4 4 160 2.5 1
Total frontal
limb
44 39 384 9.6 0.8 24 22 512 4.1 0.9 3 3 90 2 2 24
Femur 24 12 24 50 0.5 28 11 32 34.3 0.4 2 2 12
Patella 1 1 32 3.1 1
Tibia 8 6 24 25 0.7 10 7 32 21.8 0.7 1 1 12
Fibula 4 4 24 16.6 1 4 3 32 9.3 0.7 1 1 10
Calcaneum 2 2 24 8.3 1
Astragalus 1 1 24 4.1 1
Tarsals 3 3 120 2.5 1 1 1 160 0.6 1 2 2 20 1 1 60
Metatarsal 1 1 120 0.8 1 5 5 160 3.1 1 1 1 60
Total hind limb 43 29 360 8 0.6 49 28 448 6.2 0.5 3 3 30 5 5 144
Metapodial 2 2 2 2
First phalanx 8 8 240 3.3 1 11 11 320 3.4 1 1 1 100 1 1 120
Second phalanx 8 8 192 4.2 1 6 6 256 2.3 1 3 3 96
Third phalanx 6 6 240 2.5 1 6 6 320 1.8 1 1 1 100 4 4 120
Sesamoid 2 2 640 4 4 200 3 3 240
Total distal limb 22 22 672 3.3 1 27 27 1536 3 1 6 6 400 13 13 576
Indet. 4 4
Tot. 220 153 2220 6.9 0.7 222 144 3536 4,1 0.6 19 19 665 31 28 1734
MNI 12 16 5 6
Table 5
NISP and MNI divided by age of Ursus arctos, Ursus spelaeus, and Ursus sp. in the late Mousterian layers at Rio Secco Cave (RS) and Fumane Cave (FC).
Taxa RS - levels 5 top þ 7 RS - levels 5 þ 8 FC - levels A5-A5þA6 FC e level A6
NISP MNI by age Total MNI NISP MNI by age Total MNI NISP MNI by
age
Total MNI NISP MNI by age Total MNI
I Y A S I Y Y-A A S I Y A I Y Y-A A
Ursus arctos 6 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 10 1 2 3
Ursus spelaeus 148 2 2 4 3 11 157 1 2 1 8 3 15 2 1 1 e
Ursus sp. 66 1 1 (2) 64 1 1 1 (3) 13 1 2 1 3 (1) 21 2 1 1 3 (1)
TOT. 220 2 2 5 3 12 222 1 2 1 9 3 16 19 1 2 2 5 31 2 1 1 2 6
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and in both cultural frequentations, estimations were also calcu-
lated for the remains generally determined as U. sp., considering
only age or the sizes of animal not present in the two categories of
determined taxa certain (U. arctos and U. spelaeus).
At Rio Secco Cave, the data indicate the presence in both levels
of individuals of all ages, with a prevalence somewhat of adults and
sub-adults (Table 5). In 5topþ7 speciﬁcally, the MNI estimates at
least 12 ursids (11 U. spelaeus; 1 U. arctos): U. Spelaeus- 2 Infants
(around 1e12 months); 2 Young (2e3 years); 4 Adults of diverseages, amongst which were twomales (MNE¼ 2 baculum); 3 Seniles
(>20 years); U. arctos- 1 Generic Adult. Of the identiﬁed charac-
teristics, no individual amongst the determined Ursus sp. remains
(1 Infant and 1 Adult) increases the estimation in these levels. To
date, in 5 þ 8 an MNI of 16 ursids has been estimated (15
U. spelaeus; 1 U. arctos): U. Spelaeus- 1 Infant (4 months); 2 Young
(12e20 months); 1 Young-Adult; 8 Adults of various ages and sizes
amongst which is a probable female specimen and amale (MNE¼ 1
baculum); 3 Seniles (>20 years) were predominately identiﬁed by
teeth and/or portions of mandibles with teeth in place; U. Arctos- 1
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with the remains determined as U. sp. (1 Infant- 4 months; 1
Young-Adult, 1 Adult), none increase the MNI estimate.
At Fumane Cave, a combination of Infants, Young, and Adult
individuals is noted amongst the levels, while Senile individuals are
absent. In A5-A5þA6, an MNI of 5 ursids was estimated (1
U. spelaeus,1 U. arctos, and 3 U. sp.): U. spelaeus- 1 Adult; U. arctos- 1
Adult; U. sp.- 1 Infant; 2 Young were not present amongst the age
classes of the determined remains, which were taken into account
for the MNI estimation; 1 Adult (>16 years) was not considered in
the calculation. In A6, the MNI estimation included six ursids (3
U. arctos and 3 U. sp.): U. arctos- 1 Young-Adult, 2 Adults (two fe-
murs of different sizes); 3 U. sp.- 2 Infants; 1 Young was not present
in the age classes of determined remains and 1 Adult (>16 years)
was not considered in the calculation for the opposite reason.
Taking into consideration the partiality of the distribution area
under investigation, it seems relevant to point out that: 1) despite
the presence amongst the sites of infant and neonatal individuals,
excavations have not revealed the presence of bear hibernation
dens; 2) the presence/absence of older individuals could be a useful
indicator of the typology of the differentiated use of the two cav-
ities on the part of the two ursid species; in the case of Fumane
Cave, this may indicate the result of “selection” by hunters.4.4. Bear bone retouchers
To date, ﬁve brown bear bone retouchers (Auguste, 2003;
Valensi and Psathi, 2004) and seven cave bear bone retouchers,
made from bone ﬂakes from a femur, tibia and humerus (Abrams
et al., 2014), can be accounted for in the Middle Palaeolithic of
Europe. An additional six retouchers recovered in the two sites of
this study can be added to this assemblage. At Rio Secco Cave, four
retouchers (Table 6) were manufactured from rib diaphyses (2
Ursus sp. and 2 Ursus spelaeus), and present fractures attributable to
the fresh state of the bone and are very homogenous in their di-
mensions and weight (Table 6 and Fig. 10A e D; L between 7 and
8.3 cm; W between 1.4 e 1.7 cm; and weight between 10.3 and
12.6 gm). In general, the impressions are of linear type, rarely
punctiform. On only one ﬁnd (Fig. 10A_2), two cut-marks on the
dorsal face (ﬂaying or deﬂeshing) were noted in association with
the area utilized for retouching, which was localized ventrally
(Fig. 10A_1), as in all the other cases (Fig. 10B, C and D). Only one
retoucher present speciﬁc traces of combustion (Fig. 10F). At
Fumane Cave, two retouchers are present, made from a ﬁrst pha-
lanx and an ulna from two brown bears of different ages (Table 6);
both were recovered from A6 (Jequier et al., 2012). The retoucher
RIL 5805wasmade from a left ulnar diaphysis medial from a Young/
Adult individual, which is suggested by the muscular insertion
surfaces that were still being formed. Fractures, cracks, and an
impact notch (Fig. 10E_7), present medially, show the bone was
fresh at the time of intentional fracturing. The linear-type impres-
sions are present next to a long, fractured edge, positioned laterally
to the element (Fig. 10E_6). The second brown bear retoucherTable 6
Identiﬁcation number, site, layer, anatomical portion, taphonomy, and measurement of
marks, B burned, L length, Wi width, T thickness, We weight.
ID retoucher Site US Species Anatomical portion FfrB
406 RS 5 top Ursus spelaeus Rib frag. x
454 RS 5 Ursus sp. Rib frag. x
203 RS 7base/5 Ursus spelaeus Rib frag. x
125 RS 8 Ursus sp. Rib frag. x
5805 FC A6/A7 Ursus arctos Ulna frag. x
D853 FC A6 Ursus arctos Phalanx I x(D853) is a phalanx from a Generic Adult individual, and presents a
short, precise, and persistent series of striae on the plantar surface
(Fig. 10F_8), attributable to one of the early stages of the hide
removal from the extremities of the limbs. The distal epiphyses
moreover show combustion-absent from one of the two condyles
(Fig. 10F). The linear-type and punctiform impressions are localized
on the dorsal proximal diaphyseal surfaces (Fig. 10F_9) and are
characterized by their precision and the reduced number of im-
pacts (around ten).
In general, at Fumane and Rio Secco some of the surfaces of
ungulate bones retouchers have been scraped before being used,
probably to remove meat and tendon residues or the periosteum
(Jequier et al., 2012; Peresani et al., 2014). This pattern is not
observable on the ursid diaphyses retouchers from either site,
which were utilized little following or during the butchery phase.
At Fumane, punctiform and linear impressions, striations, and pits
usually characterize functional areas on retouchers (Jequier et al.,
2012). Three different functional zones can be identiﬁed on some
retouchers made from ungulate diaphyses; however, the totality of
the ursid retouchers from both sites shows a single functional zone.5. Discussion
The data presented above demonstrate clear evidence for in-
teractions between Neanderthals and cave and brown bears, which
were targeted for the acquisition of fur, meat, bones, and possibly
other materials that were considered plantigrade resources. How-
ever, as also demonstrated by the carnivore to herbivore ratios at
both the sites, respectively 1:0.27 (Rio Secco) and 1:23 (Fumane),
much of the variability between these caves can be contextualized
in terms of the ways and the rhythms of bear exploitation. The
survival coefﬁcient describes a fragmentation rate that is not very
high when comparedwith other Palaeolithic contexts where values
are never less than 0.4. The smaller and more compact bones with
values that tend toward an index of 1 could in reality be over-
estimated due to the low number of ﬁnds (carpals, tarsals, meta-
podials, and phalanges). The low representation of phalanges could
be ascribed to their removal with animal fur (Fumane Cave), but
also a differentiation of ﬁndings in the investigated area (Rio Secco
Cave).
Like numerous caves across Europe, Rio Secco was almost
exclusively used for bear hibernation, while Fumane shows evi-
dence for intense and repeated Neanderthal settlement. Evidence
from Rio Secco suggests targeted cave visits and the exploitation of
bears by humans, which is comparable to three Mousterian sites in
Europe that have been interpreted as evidence of active and
directed hunting: Biache-Saint-Vaast in France (Auguste, 1992,
1995, 2003), Taubach in Germany (Bratlund, 1999; Gaudzinski-
Windheuser and Roebroeks, 2011), and Krapina in Croatia
(Miracle, 2007). The bear bone accumulations are consistent: 7013
bones at Biache (NISP with cut-marks 2496; U. arctos and
U. deningeri), 1537 at Taubach (NISP with cut-marks 292; U. arctos),
and 527 at Krapina (NISP with cut-marks 23; U. spelaeus, U. arctos,the bear bones retouchers; FfrB fresh bone fracture, CM cut-marks, PM percussion
CM PM B L (in cm) Wi (in cm) T (in cm) We (in gr)
x x 8.4 1.7 1.6 12.6
8.3 1.5 1.5 12.6
x 8 1.7 1.6 13
7.3 1.4 1.4 10.3
x 7 2.3 1.6 20.6
x x 4.2 2 1.1 6
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adults over young and senile individuals-a structure inverted with
respect to that of a living population (adults in the minority, young
and senior individuals the majority)- and traces of cuts of an an-
thropic origin, indicating diverse slaughtering activities (total
extraction of hide or fur, disarticulation, and deﬂeshing). At Biache,
Auguste (1995) observes that young bear cubs are absent, while
adults and sub-adults dominate and «a male/female ratio slightly
biased in favor of the former indicates the predation of isolated in-
dividuals; this reﬂects the solitary behavior of ursids and rejects the
killing of hibernated animals». He puts forward the hypothesis that
the bear hunt occurred in the autumn, as it is the meat, fatty in this
season, which was mostly used. The numerous cut-marks present
on 10% of the ursid remains were mostly on the cranial and thoracic
skeletal elements, and an analysis of age cohorts (Auguste, 2003)
demonstrates that Biache is a kill site. The hypothesis is that Ne-
anderthals took advantage of wetland areas and surrounding wa-
terways to render vulnerable animals otherwise highly dangerous
on dry ground (bear, aurochs, and rhinoceros) (Auguste, 1995). At
Taubach, brown bears were exploited following their deaths
(Bratlund, 1999): cut-marks are visible on a huge number of re-
mains including maxillary and mandibular bones, vertebrae, long
bones, pelvis, calcaneus, metapodial bones, and phalanges. At
Krapina, the cut-marks are concentrated on the mandible and
metapodials and may be related to the skinning of bear carcasses.
At Caverna delle Fate, striae on a hyoid bone could attest to the
extraction of the tongue by the Mousterians (Quiles, 2003), an
operation that demands rapid execution following the planti-
grade's death.
Rio Secco Cave is an isolated example in the Late Middle
Palaeolithic contexts of northeast Italy although farther east in the
Trieste karst there are many karstic cavities with abundant pres-
ence of cave bear remains that are associated with some ungulate
and carnivore remains and lithic artifacts, including Grotta Pocala
(Bartolomei, 1982), Caverna degli Orsi (Boschian, 1992, 2001, 2003;
Boschian and Ota, 2002) and Riparo di Visogliano (Abbazzi et al.,
2000; Cattani et al., 1991). However, detailed taphonomic ana-
lyses are still lacking and at the moment it is not possible exclude a
priori any evidence for human-bear interactions. Sites across Italy
have produced examples of alternating Neanderthal-large carni-
vore frequentations attested by handfuls of lithic artifacts in asso-
ciation with abundant bone remains, supposedly the result of
natural deaths. This evidence can be characterized by the extreme
conditions in which they are found, as in the case of Caverna
Generosa, located at around 1,500m asl in the central Italian pre-
Alps (Bona et al., 2007), and Grotta Lattaia, on Cetona Mount in
southern Tuscany (Argenti and Mazza, 2006), the southern limit of
the population range of the cave bear. At Grotta Lattaia, 107 Ursus
spelaeus bones were found in association with Levallois tools dated
to 48±4ky 14C BP.
In contrast, Fumane Cave (Fig. 2 and SI) is set in a region where
variable evidence of bear and human frequentation has been pro-
duced, even if ephemeral for bears in some cases, from Fumane
layer A9 (Romandini et al., 2014a), Riparo Tagliente (Thun-
Hohenstein and Peretto, 2005), and Grotta della Ghiacciaia in the
Lessini Mountains (Bertola et al., 1999), from Grotta Maggiore di
San Bernardino (Peresani,1996) and Grotta de Nadale (Jequier et al.,
2015) in the Berici Hills, and ephemeral for humans from Grotta
Paina (Gurioli et al., 2006), Grotta Col della Stria (Romandini, 2012),
and Grotta del Broion (Peresani and Porraz, 2004) in the same area.
Due to its geographic setting, Fumane holds a key position which
may have facilitated human penetration into the mountain region.
Each of these sites is located in different contexts, and their faunal
assemblages indicate that the hunted ungulates-mostly red deer
and roe deer with lesser incidence of chamois and ibex and limitedexploitation of Bos/Bison, giant deer, elk and wild boar (Fiore et al.,
2004; Thun-Hohenstein and Peretto, 2005) ﬁt the ecological con-
ditions around each site, showing shifts correlated with the most
relevant climatic oscillations (Lopez-García et al., 2015).
In the atrial area of Fumane Cave, the extensive excavations of
two Mousterian levels have yielded the ursid remains that have
been analyzed here. These seem more to ﬁt the treatment of car-
casses within a human settlement equipped with hearths rather
than bear hibernation. The total absence of atlas, axis, elements of
the hyoid apparatus, scapula, and coxal remains, which could
indirectly indicate a primary treatment of the carcass in a place
other than the cave itself and the transport of limbs and crania,
richest in meat. It cannot be excluded that the repeated Neander-
thal frequentation of the cave contributed to the dispersion of the
plantigrade elements toward the atrial area of the cavity. In
contrast, at Rio Secco Cave, the bear carcasses, always recovered
intact, are the result of capture and slaying late in their winter hi-
bernation or approaching its beginning, as is demonstrated by the
traces of anthropic modiﬁcations observed on Infant, Young and
Adult individuals.
The presence of cubs at both sites further suggests that killing
was also targeted to mothers (Rio Secco), although there is addi-
tional evidence of some males frequenting the cavity (os penis
present at Rio Secco in both levels). Ethnographic comparisons
suggest coherence in the interpretation of the archaeological data
and attest to butchery and skinning nearly always occurring at the
entrance to the den (cave/shelter), with particular care and atten-
tion paid to the fur removal (Binford, 2002).
According to the zooarchaeological bear assemblages from Rio
Secco and Fumane, our data partially enable the procurementmode
to be determined. This can be envisaged especially in the case of a
hibernation site like Rio Secco, where the taphonomic background
makes it almost impossible to distinguish between hunting and the
exploitation of animals that died of natural causes. However, our
data clearly demonstrate that the ﬁrst manipulation of the bear
carcass by humans was targeted at fur recovery, a task accom-
plishable only on animals that died very shortly before being
skinned, and was probably planned to occur during denning time.
This is also indicated by the activities aimed at the extraction of
meat and marrow, the consumption of which is not strictly ﬁxed in
a timeframe, as it depends on taste preferences and food tolerances
unknown today (Stiner et al., 1996). Given our certitude that the
period of procurement has been established to be early spring at
Fumane and early spring and/or preceding hibernation at Rio Secco,
we suggest, following Stiner's ethnographic observations of Native
American Indians (1994) and Pacher (2000) and Münzel and
Conard's (2004a, b) analyses of ethnographic data on bear hunt-
ing since the 17th century, that the Neanderthal predation model
was based on the opportunistic predation of bears during the ﬁrst
stages of hibernation and during winter, the favored season for
hunting this plantigrade. It remains, however, problematic to
imagine the possibilities and existing hunting techniques on the
part of Neanderthal hunters in northern Italy, even knowing that
the lithic assemblages are extremely lacking in stone points and
that the prey species are among the largest represented of the
carnivore order.
6. Conclusion
In general, the relation of Pleistocene trophic resources to
vegetation zones rendered prey animals available only in accor-
dance with seasonal rhythms, creating large geographic biozones
and higher ranges of mobility (Kelly, 1995). The cycles and climate
events furthermore diversely inﬂuenced the community structure
depending on the regions considered. Interactions between
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such similar species cohabitate, as they ﬁnd or happen upon the
remains of a carcass, near or around a cave/shelter (Blumenschine,
1986; Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2009). This is evident at Rio Secco
cave, where several indicators suggest that Neanderthals pur-
posefully targeted this resource by moving across land devoid of
lithics, at the edge of the alpine ridge and in an area peripheral to
the alluvian plain to the south and the frequented regions to the
west.
This is in contrast to Fumane cave, which was situated in a
context proximal to widely available, productive lithic resources; as
game, bears were secondary to ungulates. In this scenario, bears
were a strategic or occasional resource for Neanderthals during
their nomadic movements between the plain and the Alps.
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